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' ' ' ' 
1 [AMP~S llGHTS l 
' ' ' ..A. ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' . ~ The cam/ms lights rome gleaming one by om' ' 
' From out the dim recesses of our minds, ~ 
\ An.I each one li,'{hts a sce11e of yesterday, \ 
\ scene that really was, or might have been. \ 
\ And i11 each scme we see oursef.ves go by. \ 
\ We calcb a glimpse of laughs, of sighs, of /ears. \ 
~ And e'er this flerliug dream is gone, w e fill \ 
' O ur minds with memories that nr1•rr die . . . • ' ~ ' ' ,· · O ur 1isio11 fades. The cam/ms lights .~ row dim, ' ~ ,. · Our hands reach out lo grasp a11d hold each scene, 
~ ' ' That passes, 11r11er lo return except \ 
\ Jn fleeting dreams of cherished yrs/er.days. \ 
\ Our 11Jys of laughs and sighs and /ears art' go11e. \ 
\ Gl(ardetl with jealous cart' through passing ')'ears \. 
~ W' e keep a golden shrine of memory ' 
' Safe lock.rd 11•ilhi11 a lrras11re-ho11se of dreams. \ 
' -EDWARD K. WEST ' ' ,· · Gamma Della. 
' ' ' ' . . ~,.,..,.,.,.,.,..,.,-.,.,..,., • .,.J//1;•411r•..ft•,..,.,. • .,,,,..,..,..,..,..,.: 
